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"Today, we say, loud and clear: If you stalk and harass, the law will 
follow you wherever you go. And if you are the victim of stalking and 
want to build a new Life somewhere else, you will have the full protection 
of federal law." -- Pr"' dent Clinton, signing the new Interstate Stalking 
Punishment and Prevent.:..on Act, September 23, 1996. 
CRIME AWl SAFETY 
~ ~ TQ smE $TALKERS: On September 23, 1996, the 
President signed the Interstate Stalking Punishment and Prevention Act (as 
part of the 1997 Defense Authorization Bill). This new law dramatically 
toughens federal law against stalkers who cross state lines to threaten, 
harass and instill fear i n others, particul arly women and girls. 
Safety and security at home. The Interstate Stalking Punishment and 
Prevention Act makes i t a federal crime for any stalker to cross state lines to 
pursue a victim. The Act makes i t: 
* A federal crime whether or not there is a protection order in effect. 
Before today, women who did not have protection orders were not 
protected by federal law. Today's legislation would provide 
protection to women who could not get a protection order. 
* A federal crime before any act of violence has been committed. 
Victims pursued across state lines by a spouse or intimate no longer 
have to suffer an act of violence before they can be protected by 
federal resources. 
* A federal crime even if t e :'3t lker ia not aom one you know: The 
1994 Violence Against Women Act ga 'Je federal protection to women 
who were being stalked by spouses, boyfriends or former "intimates." 
With today's new law, the President has expanded that protection to 
people who are st.a:ked by a stranger or someone they have not been 
intimate ·with -- an acquaintance, for instance. 
Building on our record. Today's legislation builds on a n umber of 
initiatives and laws that have been designed to end the fear and threat of 
being stalked. 
* President Clinton's 1994 Crime Bill made it a federal crime 
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for stalkers to violate protection orders by travelling across state lines to 
pursue a victim and made it a federal crime for batterers to pursue 
their ,,:ives or girlfriends across state lines. 
* Pre ident Clinton's Violence Against Women Act established a 
national registry of sex offenders, created a 24-hour toll-free 
domestic violence hotline, and made three strikes and you're out the 
law of the land. 
* Megan's law, which President Clinton fought for and signed into law, 
requires states to tell communities whenever a dangerous sexual 
predator is in their midst. 
* The Brady Bill has kept 60,000 guns out of the hands of fugitives, 
felons and stalkers. 
KEEPING Gil.NS. o.trl: CE niE HANDS CE DOMESTIC VIOI,ENCE 
QFFENDEBS& On August 26, the President announced that he would 
support legislation that would amend the 1968 federal firearms statute to 
bar any person convicted of any crime of domestic violence -- not just a 
felony -- from own' n and ossessing a firearm. The need for such 
legislation -- which is being sponsored in Congress by Senator Lautenberg 
and Representative Torricelli -- is supported by the statistics: 
In 1994, there were 88,500 incidents of domestic violence where a 
firearm was present. 
Responding to these calls is deadly business for law enforcement. 
From 1985 to 1994, there were 65 l aw enforcement officers killed 
when they responded to family quarrels and 9 out of 10 of those 
deaths esulted from firearms. 
Stopping All A users from Getting Gunst Many spouse abusers are not 
covered by existing laws such as the Brady bill, which President Clinton 
signed in 1993 and the 1994 Clinton Crime Bill, which included the 
historic Violence Against Women Act. The Violence Against Women Act 
made it a crime for those under restraining orders to carry a gun. 
However, the overwhelming majority of domestic violence cases are 
misdemeanors, not felonies. The result is that these offenders are still free 
under federal law to possess a firearm. That is why President Clinton is 
calling on Congress to disarm domestic violence offenders this year. To 
help States in enforcing such a measure, President Clinton's 1994 Crime 
Bill is already providing funding for States to improve their criminal history 
record-keeping abilities and i n 1996 the Clinton Administration specifically 
instituted a "National Stalker and Domestic Violence" record-keeping 
program. 
A NEi-l POLICE NUMBER mR COMMUNITIES: on June 23, 
President Clinton asked the Attorney General to work with the FCC, law 
enforcement leaders, and the telecommunications industry to develop a 
national community policing number for non-emergency 
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calls that will be as easy to m::e and remember ,as the overbu::::-dened 91 
number system. This on-emergency number will c r eat e an easy way for 
residents who are not reporting crimes-in-progress or life-threatening 
situations to reach local police while keeping the 911 line s clear for true 
emergencies that require an immediate response. 
CEX1LJJLAR PHONES mR NEIQHBOBHOQP WATCH: on J uly 17, 
President Clinton and Vice President Gore announced that the Cellular 
Telecommunicationf'!> Industry Association (CTIA) has offered to provide 
50,000 cellular phone!:' and free air time to citizen patrols and community 
block watche · t.hroughout .he country. There are an estimated 20,000 
neighborhood block watches and citizen patrols throughout the country. 
Neighborhood watch has been pro'.ren to help prevent crime and promote 
cooperation between law enf rcerrent and residents. The phones will be 
pre-programmed so threL neighborhoo watch volunteers will be connected 
directly to the local police. 'Ihe announcement is a positive response to the 
chc llenge issued to local comrruni ties and the cellular phone industry by the 
President and Vice President ::..ast ~;ear and is part of President Clinton's 
ongoing efforts to combat cri'nio, which has resulted in lower crime rates, 
and f wer serious crines auch as murder, robbery, and forcible rape. 
Fe·wer serious er: mes. According to preliminary figures released i n May 
by the BI, serious crw·.cs reported to the nation's law enforcement 
agencii:is decreaP>EJ a full t,-•o percent n 1995. It was the fourth 
consecutive J'9arly deer ase in repor ed crime. cities with over one 
ll"illior 1.nhabi tart£ saw crime fall by 6% last year. 
CRACKING I20i'l.li Oli QA.NG$: On SPptember 16, President Clinton 
proposed another new measure to combat gangs -- by ext endi ng t he st atute 
of limitations for serious violent crimes such as kidnapping, rape and 
particularly serious drug crimes, as well as for gang-related prosecutions 
under the federal Racketeer Influenced and Corr upt Organizations statute 
(RICO). Since 1990, t he number of RICO prosecutions in gang-related 
cases has risen 58%. This year, 38% of the Department of Justice's RICO 
prosecutions have been gang-related. President Clinton also sent the 
Anti-gang and Youth Violence Control Act of 1996 to Congress to 
strengthen laws that will stop the rise of youth violence and gangs, 
including expanded use of drug and gun courts. 
KEEPING ClllR KIDS SAEE lWP. P&lG EBEEt On August 23, 
President Clinton announced new Food and Drug Administration ("FDA") 
r8gulations to protect children and teens from the dangers of tobacco use. 
The new regulations require chil dren to prove their age with an ID to buy 
cigare tes, ban cigarette vending machines from places frequented by 
children and teens, and ban tobacco advertising near schools and 
playgrounds. Under the new 
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regulations, the FDA will soon take steps to require the FDA to educate our 
children about the real dangers of smoking. President Clinton's initiative to 
end teen tobacco use builds on several other prongs of the Clinton 
Administration's strategy to keep our kids safe including expanding the Safe 
and Drug Free Schools Act of 1994, encouraging states to adopt a 
"zero-tolerance" strategy on underage drinking, and supporting drug testing 
of high school athletes. 
ECONOMIC ANll HEALTH $ECURITY 
HEAI1TH INSURANCE BSFQRM 
On Aug. 21, the President s.1.gned the bi-partisan Kassebaum-Kennedy 
health insurance reform bill, which will have profound effects on the lives of 
many of our citizens and increase access to health care, No longer will 
Americans live in fear of losing their coverage just beca se they have a 
pre-existing condition. No longer will Americans face the dilemma of 
hesitating to go to a new and bet er job for fear of losing their insurance 
coverage. And because of the bill's guarantee issue provisions, no longer 
will small businesses be denied access to insurance for their employees. Aa 
many as 25 million Americans will benefit from t he important 
portability, guarantee renewa , and guarantee · ssue insurance reform 
provisiona included in the Kassebaum-Kennedy legislation. 
Although the insurance provisions are the core of this important legislation, 
numerous other measure t hat Pr eside t Clinton has long advocated are 
also included• 
* Eliminating the Discrimi nat ory Heal t h Care Tax Treatment of the 
Self- Employed, The new law assures that the self-employed are 
treated more like other employers purchasing insurance by phasing 
the self-employed tax deduction to 80%. 
* Preventing Fraud and Abuse, B pr ovidi ng for permanent unding 
and greater penalties, this law permits better targeting and prosecution 
of "bad apple" health care providers who are bilking the system of 
billions of dollars from Medicare, Medicaid and private insurance. 
* Making t he Hea t h Care System More Simpl e. By helping design a 
common electronic system for private insurers paying health care 
claims, the new law would modernize, streamline and cut costs of 
health insurance paperwork. This measure also takes steps toward 
establishing federal privacy protections to prohibit inappropriate 
disclosure of his information. 
We n:eed to do more. The fact tha t there are 40 million Americans without 
i nsurance in this nation attests t o t his fact. We ust work vigilantly to 
assure that the quality of hea lth care that Americans are receiving remains 
the best in the world. And, we must work to assur e that no American is 
discriminated against on 
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On August 20, President Clinton signed i nto law an historic 90 cent 
increase i n the minimum wage, helping more than ten million hard-working 
Americans. An estimated 10 million hourly workers who earn between 
$4.25 and $5.14 will benefit directly from the President's minimum wage 
victory. The increase in the mi nimum wage couJ d also have a "ripple" 
effect on the over 3 million workers ,1ho earn within 60 cents of the new 
m1.m.mum wage. For full-time minimum wage workers, a 90-cent 
increase would raise the· r ye r y income by $1,800 -- as much as the 
average family spends on groceries in over 7 months! 
* A promise made and a promise kept. In Putting People First, Bill 
Clinton and Al Gore proposed to "increase the minimum wage to 
keep pace with inflation." The President specifically proposed a 
90-cent increase 18 months ago in February 1995. 
* nsuring No Parent Has To Bring Up Their Kids In Povert y. 
President Clinton's dramatic extension of the Earned Income Tax 
Credit (EITC) helped lift hundreds of thousands of working families 
out of poverty. With a 90-cent minimum wage increase and the 
expanded EITC, we can ensure that no parent who works full-time 
and plays by the rules will have to bring up their kids in poverty. 
1ot Helping Adult Workers Trying To Support Their Families, 
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics: 69% of those -1orkers 
who would benefit from an increase are adults, age 20 or over; 
three-fifths (59%) are women, many of whom are trying to raise the 
family on $4.25; and the average minimum wage worker bri ngs home 
half of their family's earnings. 
M,king Adoption E,ai er 
When President Clinton signed the m1.n1.mum wage bill, he also signed an 
important adoption provision that takes steps to ease and encourage adoption 
for the tens of thousands of children who today are waiting for permanent 
homes. A $5,000 tax credit ($6,000 for families that adopt children with 
special needs) allm,,s middle class families -- for whom adoption is often too 
expensive -- to adopt children to love and nurture. In addition, the bill 
prohibits states from denying or delaying adoption on the basis of race, color 
or national origin - - building on the President's longstanding goal to end the 
historical bias against interracial adoptions. 
~ PENSION PORTASlt1ITY: On September 17, the President 
announced new actions by the Treasury Department to make pensions more 
portable and retirement more secure: 
* Protecting Investment Opportunities. The Treasury actions will 
ensure that workers who choose to leave their 
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retirement savings with a former employer do not have all their good 
investment options taken away. 
* Helping people take their pensions with them when t hey change 
jobs. The President also announced that the Treasury Dept. has 
i ssued guidance and transmitted a proposed regulation t o remove 
restrictions that prevent many busi nesses from taking employees' past 
savings into their own retirement plans. Before, employers could 
have their entire plans disqualified for accepting a new employee's 
savings from another account that were not qualified. Businesses 
rightly avoided this risk, but at a cost to America's workers. As a 
result of the announced actions, the new employer will not be liable, 
and workers will be able to t ake their pensi ons with them from job to 
job. 
The President has already taken important steps to ensure the value of 
working Americans' pensi ons by preventing raids on workers' pensions. 
Last year, President Clinton vetoed the Republican budget, which would 
have given corporations a new opportunity to raid the pensions of nearly 4 
million workers and retirees. 
Pem1,ipn Hal.l fcml. the. Minimum ~ BillJ. As part of the minimum 
.;age bill, the President signed into law important components of his 
Retirement Savings and Security Act1 
* Expanded Pension Coverage by Crea ting a New Small Business 
401(k) Plan with no red tape and a simple one-page form to make it 
easier for small businesses to provider workers with pensions. The 
bill also simplifies pensions for businesses of all sizes. 
Increased Pension Portabil ity by Taking Away t he 1-year Wait to 
Save at a New Job. The law contains t he President's proposals to 
increase portability, such as a provision to help workers who change 
jobs and want to keep saving in their new jobs by amendi ng the law 
to encourage employers to let new employees begin saving without 
having to wait a year . 
* Enhanced Pension Security by Protect ' ng Government Employees' 
Savings from Orange-County Style Fiascos by requiring that state 
and local government pension plans be held in trust so workers do not 
lose savings i that government declares bankruptcy. 
Helping ~ornent As part of the Minimum Wage i ncrease, the President 
7 
has also si gned into law significant women's pension provisions that put 
women's p nsi on options into plain language so they will not inadvertently 
l ose their pension rights due to divorce or death of a spouse. Specifically, 
the new law requires the Treasur y Dept. to create a model form for spousal 
consent with respect to survivor annuities and a model Qualified Domestic 
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Relati ons Order to spel l out the various options to be considered when a 
pension is bei ng divided upon divorce. These new forms will replace the 
confusing forms in existence and provi de spouses and pension 
administrators with clear, understandable language. 
ENACTING WEI,FABE BE:FOBM 
On August 22, President Clinton signed i nto law "The Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996," a 
comprehensive bipartisan welfare reform plan that will dramatically change 
the nation's welfare reform system. The bill contains work requirements, a 
performance bonus to reward states for moving welfare recipients into jobs, 
cop ehensive hild support enforcement, and supports for families moving 
from \• elfare to work -- i nc:..uding increased funding for child care and 
guarant ed medical coverage. 
8 
Under the ne •l law, states are required to move a large percent of their 
caseloads into work. The bill also limits recipients to a maximum l i fetime 
stay of fiv e years on the welfare rolls -- although the bill President Clinton 
signed allows states to exempt 20% of their caseloads for "hardship" 
reasons. In addition, microenterprise programs are recognized as a work 
opti on under the Act to help recipients start their own small businesses. 
To assist in this transition, the new welfare law provides $14 billion in 
child care funding -- an increase of $4.5 billion over the current law to 
help more mothers move into jobs. The new law also guarantees that 
women on welfare continue to receive health coverage for their families, 
including at least one year of transitional Medicaid when they leave welfare 
for work. The law also includes provisi ons affecting teen parents such as 
"live at home" and "stay in school" requirements for unmarried minor 
parents who must participate in educational and training activi ties in order 
to receive assistance. 
Improvements E1:.0m Previous Bill.at The "Personal Responsibility and 
Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996" i ncl udes important 
improvements over the previous welfare reform bills submitted by 
Congress, which President Clinton refused to sign because they did too 
little to move people into jobs, and failed to provide the supports -- like 
child care and health care -- that families need to move from welfare to 
work. Several improvements over HR 4, the vetoed bill are: 
* 201 hardship exemptiont Under the new law, states will be able to 
exempt 20 percent of their caseload from the five year limit for cash 
assistance under AFDC based on hardship. H.R. 4 included onl y a 15 
percent exemption. 
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* Guaranteed medical coverage: The new law preserves the national 
guarantee of health care for poor children, he disabled, pregnant 
women, the elderly a d people on welfar e. Families receive one year 
of transitional Medicaid if a family leaves welfare because of increased 
earnings. H.R. 4 would have ended the guara tee of Medicaid 
coverage for cash assis ance recipients. 
Increased child care funding and mandatory chi d care maintenance 
of effort: The new l aw provides $14 billion in child care uncling --
an increase of $4.5 billion over 6 years -- a2..lowing more mothen:, to 
leave ,,elfare for work. States will receive an init.ial allotment each 
year from a fund of approximately$ .2 billi 1. To access additional 
funds, states must maintain their own spending at 100 percent of their 
FY 1994 or 1995 spending on child care (whichever is higher). By 
contrast, H.R. 4 increased chi:.d care unding by jus $300 million 
over current law, and did not require states to meet child care 
maintenance of effort requirements to access additional federal child 
care funding, allowing states to lower their o ·m spending. 
Preservation of nutrition programs1 H.R. 4 would have given states 
the option of block granting food stamp benefits. The bill would have 
also capped federal food stamp program expenditures, limiting 
maximum benefit increases to 2 percent per year, regardless of growth 
in need for assistance. The new law maintains the national nutational 
safety ne by eliminating the block grant option as well as the food 
stamp cap. 
Current law child protection and adoption: Unlike H.R. 4, the new 
plan maintains current law on child protection and adoption, and does 
not reduce funds for child welfare, child abuse, foster care, and 
adoption services. The new law also protects children by maintaining 
health and safety standards for day care. H,R, 4 would have 
eliminated health and safety protections. 
Supplemental $2 billion contingency fundt The Act establishes a $2 
billion cont i ngency fund that states could access on a participatory 
basis with the federal governmen. This would help states in the event 
of high unemployment or an increased food stamp caseload. H,R, 4 
provided only a $1 billion contingency fund -- half of the funds 
provided in the new law. 
Protection of disabled ohildrent H.R. 4 would have cut SSI by 25% 
for many disabled children. The new law eliminates this proposed 
two tier system. 
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Optional family c11p. Under the new law, states have the option to 
implement a family cap. H.R. 4 r equired states to deny cash benef · ts 
t o children born to welfare rec.1.p.1.ents un ess the state legislature 
explicitly voted to provide benefits. 
Are1:u1 :tQ Ba Fixed.t Even with these substantial improvements, President 
Clinton has pledged to fix two provisions of the welfare bill 
* Food Stampat According to President Clinton, the new law cuts 
deeper than it sho l d in food stamps, mostly for working families who 
ha e high shelter costs. 
"' Legal Im igrantst The law includes prov.1.s.1.ons that w uld deny 
most forms of publ · c assistance to most legal immigrants for five years 
or until they attain citizenship. The President has said that legal 
immigrants who fall. on hard times or through no fault of their own 
and need help should get i t, a l though their sponsors should take 
additional respons' bility for them. 
~ ilC8 OPPOB'nJNITY PROGRAM$: S.1.nce the passage of the 
Welfare Reform Act, Preaid nt Clint.on has act&d on his commitment to 
ensure job opportunitieo for welfare racipients by proposing the 
W lfar -To-Work Jobs Challengo -- a three-pronged $3.4 billion initiative 
to create job opportunity for the hardest-to-employ welfare recipients. 
The components of the we:.fare-To-Work Jobs ChaL.enge ore: 
* TARGETED WELFARE-TO-WORX TAX CREDIT: Building off 
the Work Oppor unity Tax Credit (WOTC) -- signed into law by 
President Clinton on August 20 -- the President proposed a targeted 
tax credit to create new job opportunities for long-term welfare 
recipients, 
TAX INCENTIVES TO INCREASE INVESTMENT IN 
DISTRESSED AREASt President Clinton has proposed a 
comprehensive strategy to increase i nvestment i n distressed 
communities, including the use of Community Development Banking, 
Empowerment Zones, Enterprise Communities, and Brownfields tax 
incentives. President Clinton has proposed to expand this strategy by 
a new tax credi t to investors i n qualified financial institutions and 
venture capital funds. 
WELFAR -TO-WORX JOBS INITIATIVEt President Clinton's 
Welfare-To-Work Jobs Initiative is designed o help communitie5 
move one million of the hardest-to-employ 
_I 
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welfare rec1.p1.ents into jobs by the year 2000, while gi ing states and 
communities ma imum flexibility in developing job creation 
strategies. 
HELPING WOMEN BUS NESS OWNERS1 Microenterprise 
pro rams are an option for states to offer as job training under the 
Welfare-To-Work J obs Initiative. President Clinton has long been a 
s rang advocate f01. community-based microenterprise programs, and 
the Labor Department, the Treasury Department and the Depar ment 
of Health and Human Services have devel oped microenterprise 
programs. Surveys indicate that the majority of microentrepreneurs 
re women. 
TAKING ON ILLEGAL SWEATSHOPS 
On August 2, Presi dent Clinton announced a commitment by the leaders of 
the apparel and footwear industries t hat he hopes will lead to a system for 
assuring Americans t hat the clothes a nd shoes they buy are made under 
decent and humane wo king c ondi t ions. The President met with industry 
leaders and representat'ves from unions and non-governmental organizations 
who are i n partnership to (l) ensure that American goods are made 
without the use of sweatshop labor and meet acceptable labor s·andards 
and (2) give oonsumera a visible sign (perhaps a label) that their products 
are made without exploitative labor. 
The Administration is continuing its Thr a-Pronged "No Sweat" Strategy1 
(1) Enforcement. The Department f Labor co ducts surp-ise 
inspect· ans of major garment centers and enforces the "hot goods" 
provision o the Fair Labor Standards Act, which prohibi s the 
shipment of goods made by sweatshops or illegal labor practices. 
(2) Recogn' ion. Since December 1995, the Labor Department has issued 
lists of retai ers and manufactLirers with the best garn.ent prac ices 
(especially by ontractors). 
( ) Education. The Labor Department alE:o is spear ead1.ng a garment 
public ser ice announcement initiative and an Internet Web site on 
ho, to combat sweatshops. 
EDUCATION 
TARGETING TAX ClJ!la E!lB. EPUCATIQN 
In August, President Cli nton announced to the nation his proposals for 
responsible tax reforms to encourage investment in education including: 
* $1,500 HOPE Scholarship Tax Cut For College Tuition. $1,500 
refundable tax redit for tuition in the first year of college and for the 
second year if e studen earns at least a B average 1.n the first year. 
This $1,500 tax credit will 
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ake the average-priced commun · t y college ree and provide a 
downpayment for more expensive schools for families with income£ up 
to $100,000. 
ti $10,000 Tuition Tax Deduction for Educati on and Training at Any 
Age. Fami l j es wit incomes up to $100,000 could deduct up to 
$10,000 i n tuition, providing a t ax cut of up to $2,800 per amily. 
2 
'I'his deduction could be taken for educatio and t raining at any time in 
order t o encourage life-long learning. 
• $500 Child Tax Credit for Children Under 13. Phased in $500 per 
child tax c r edit for families with i ncomes up to $75,000, provi ding tax 
relief to 19 million families with 37 million children. 
* Expand d IRA for Education, Reti rement, First- t i me Home 
ownership, Doubl e the income limits for Ira to make 20 million more 
families eligible for tax-deductible IRA contri butions, and allow 
penalty- ree IRA withdrawals fo education, first home pur hases, and 
major medical expe nses as well as retirement . 
MAKING SllB.E. EVERY CHILD. CAli REA.Ila 
On Augu t 27, the President announced the $2.75 billi on 7America Reads? 
Challenge to ensure t hat all children are reading i ndependan ly by thee d 
of the third grade. Parental a nd community responsibility are the 
backbone of the "America Reads" Challenge, which builds on the success 
o c mmunity tutoring programs and ational Service programs l i ke 
A eriCorps and RSVP Senior volunteers in developing and coordinating 
effective t toring progr ams. 
1, Parents As First Teachers Challenge Grants. The President 
proposes a Parents as Fi rst Teachers Challenge Grant Fund that invests 
in success by supporting effective, proven efforts hat provide assistance 
t o parent s who want to hel p thei r children become successful readers 
by the end of third grade. Approximately $300 million in grants will 
be available over 5 years (FY98 - FY2002) to nati onal and regional 
groups as well as local communities and organizations. 
II, America?s Reading Corpat Individualized After-School and 
Summer Tutoring for More Than 3 Million Children i n Grades K-3 
Who Wan and Need It. The President 's proposal provides $2.45 
billion to support tutoring efforts. $1.45 billion i n net new investments 
over 5 years, in addition t o $1 billion already specified in President 
clinton7s bal anced budget for National Service participants, will be 
directed specifically to the 11Amerioa Reads" Challenge. P esident 
Clinton's goal is t o mobilize 1 million tutors - - in additi on 
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to the 30,000 Reading Specialists and Volu teer Coor inators funded 
through he Pres'dent's proposal -- to provide individual attention to 
all young children who need reading assistance. 
III. Providing l Mi 1 lion 3 and 4 year-olds with a Head Start. 
Preside t Clinton?s balanced budget includes a major expansion of 
Head Start so that it can reach 1 million pre-school children in 2002. 
IV, Challenge to Private Sector. This national effort will only be 
successful if those in the private and non-profit sector return o the 
Presiden ?s ?Amer ica Reads? challenge. This new ?America Reads? 
initiative builds on Clinton Administration efforts to work with the 
private sector i n hel ping our children learn how to read, such as the 
?Partnership for Family Involvement i n Education? and 
?Read*Wri te*Now .? 
REBPII1PINQ $CHPPI,S 
On July 11, the President introduced new funding to improve our nation's 
schools. Key element of the President's initiative include: 
* Up to 501 Interest Subsidy for New School Construction and 
Renovation to reduce interest 
costs on new school construction and renovation projects by up to 
50%, with a sliding subsidy scale depending on need. 
"' $20 Billion in School Construction Spurred by $5 Billion in Federal 
Jump-Start Funding Over 4 Years, The interest reduction is 
equivalent to subsidizing $1 out of every $4 in construction and 
renovation spending. $5 billion in federal f nding over 4 years -- with 
most of the money administe ed by the States -- would support $20 
billi on in construction and renovation. 
* Goal of 251 Increase in School Construction Over 4 Years. 
National spending on school construct ion and renovati on is currently 
about $10 billion a year or $40 billion over 4 years. By focusing on 
incremental or ne additional construction projects, this initiative aims 
to ensure that at least half of the $20 billion supported by federal 
subsidies would not haJLe otherwise occurred. This would increase 
school construction by at least $10 billion to a total of $50 billion over 
4 years -- increasing school cons ruction by 25 . 
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IMPBOYING nt.EYISION :EQB. OllR CHILDREN 
President linton announced on July 29 that the four major networks, the 
National Association of Broadcasters, and leading advocates for educational 
tel evision will support a new proposal to require broadcasters to air three 
hours of qualit y ducational programmi ng each week, The President made 
the nnouncement during his meeting with leaders of the television netw rks 
a nd leaders in children's programming. On August 8, the proposal 
became a regulation after the Federal Communications Commission voted 
unanimously to approve the regulation. Earlier this year , t he President 
required the i nstallation of anti-violence screening {V-Chips) in all new 
televisions and announced a breakthrough agreement with the media 
industry to develop a television ratings system. 
~ ll.N women's Confer ence an& :l.ell 
Later 
On Saturday, September 28, 1996, the President's Interagency Council On 
Women will sponsor a nationwide teleconference with conferences in every 
tate of the union to celebrate "UN Women's Conference - One Year 
Later". Americans will report on progress since the Women's Conference; 
share what's working in communitie~, and look ahead to develop a national 
action agenda. For more information, call 202-456-7350 or see the web 
site att 
httpt//www.whitehouse.gov/WH/EOP/Women/IACW/html/IACWhome,html. 
